
 

 

 

Torc to Kate Kearney’s Cottage - Gillian Crowley C walk 
 
 Walk Name  C walk from Torc To Kate Kearneys Cottage. 
Date of Walk  Sunday 3rd Feb 2019 
Area of Walk  Torc/Black Valley /Gap of Dunloe 
Directions  From Killarney, take the rd towards Muckross, take sharp left turn sign posted 

“Old Kenmare Road” drive up to car park.  
Guide's Name  Gillian Crowley  
Guide's Number  0861703811 
Sweeper's Name  Jerry McSweeney 
Sweeper's Number  0863815000 
Meeting Place  Kellehers Travel By BUS 
Departure Time  8am  ( no morning stop on route due to long day) 
Meeting Place near Walk  Carpark at upper Torc at 9.30 am 
Leaving for walk  10am no stop on route  
Level of Walk  C Walk 
Approx duration of walk  Circa 5 -6hours 
Parking availability  Plenty  
Description of walk:  Circa 23k . 

 
 Boots suggested for first section, you may choose runners for road section if you 
wish. 
 
“A walk back in time with mountain and lake views, through ancient forests, 
exposing the true magic and beauty of the area”. 
 
Beginning from upper Torc car park, we head off past Torc mountain on the old 
Kenmare Road towards Galway’s Bridge.  
There are a mixture of terrains: 
 Paths , railways sleepers, some muddy sections and a gentle windy descent 
through an old forest with spectacular scenery along the way. 
At Galway’s bridge, we cross the road at Derrycunnihy Church , down along a 
track passing Derrycunnihy cascades  , into the black valley ,towards Lord 
Brandon’s Cottage , with view of  the lakes of Killarney to our right. 
 
From here the terrain changes as we are walking along paved roads until we come 
to the main road and a gentle, winding climb towards the head of the Gap of 
Dunloe. 
The gap opens out in front of us and we begin the last section of our walk-through 
stunning vistas where well-deserved refreshments will await in Kate Kearneys 
cottage. 
 

 


